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i.cCOMPANY "C" AGAIN.

p4PT,y HAM DKTEItMIXEIi THAT
JW MVtT EITHER MAKE OR BREAK.

K n r Ordered Out For Drill on
Eranlnf Bom Flih BtorlM.

Wnm nh Town Improvement

la lrogreMlTO Borough.

HtuUr Correaponacnce of the Intei uoknckr.
, Columbia, Pa., May 22. Company 0 will

MMaiee next evening. Tlio
'VaMnben muat attend or tiiko the connonucn- -

'M, aa Capt D. B. Caso now dotormlnod to
jr'Mke or break. Orders have been Issued fur

''s'ldrttlaad Inspection next Monday evening,
i?Mtd all the members are required to be'nt, unless thoydoslro their names handed

,k totuo roHiiuunuu uuuririuutiiui. iiiuwm- -

Ifti Iny wiu do in iuii uniiorm.
; fl ThsfrnaH 1a1I Una suit

UfA

drilling Monday

vitf- Aplokodnlno was defoatoil yoslordny by
I JlivunHuu?, uy u ncuru m ii iu v. uu

rvM-ibaUl- by the latter was torrlllc
S r- - The new grounds or the Coluinliu team nro
'j$ peculiarly situated ; botween them and the
rk r8t lnrco lot of ground, and jwraonH
$V who desired to witness a gitmo of Imll with- -

out paying for the name, could stand upon
?i this lot, without fear or molestation. Man- -

si aeor Klnn found last Batunlay that such was
$0 the case also that the majority present stood
ff' there. Hut this is n thing of the ivist, lor
'ua that lot has boon secured liv tlio Coitiinlila
Kj ' club, and all will be prosecuted for Illegally
) trespassing thereon. Tho WrlgliUvillo will
Or toe here
r Railroad News.

T William Baker, who was killed in a rail- -

road accident sovonil months agOthad had his
:? life insured in tlio U. 11., Mutual Aid society
(, of Lebanon ; yosterday Jacob .Sncalh, agent
if for the society, iialcl llakor's widow the
tf amount of the policy, f2,000.

fi w an excursion will Ihi run to
C Roadlng over the Reading it Coltiiulil.1 rall--
i? road to allow iorsons chatico of nttuuding
& the ceremonies of the unveiling of the letter
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monument.
On Sunday anew schedulogocs into clloct

on the Reading it Columbia ralluuil. Tlio
only change, so far as Coluiuhla is concerned
Is tfiat passonger train No. 10 departs at 12U15

p. in., instead of 12:10.
A Few FUli Ktorleg.

Fish stories have not amounted to a great
deal this season, but Isaac SliulU tolls one
this morning which "taloa thocako." During
last n fght a Hying llsh wits caught ut Mini
island. Its wings wore Kahl to hocooroil
with flno feathom. Iko b.ivh the story is true.

When Messrs. Rail and llalbackllllod their
outlines, at tlio spln-witoo- l, this morning
tney lounu a ciirioiis-iooKin- g annual or nsu
attached to one of the hooks. It is said to be
a water-do- g and can be soon at J. O. Place's
cigar etoro.

Improvement In Town.
A now boat house, largo enough to accom-modat- o

eight boats, is being built at I'oiico'h
ice house.

Tho now crossing at l'lllli and Chestnut
streets has boon completed.

C. C. Kaulfman, osq., is liavlng a house
built on Chestnut street, between .Sixth and
Seventh. Messrs. llaclimati A Pony,

doing the work,direeted by Israel
II. llohbs it Son, architects, of Philadelphia.

Thosamo contractors, directed by Archi-
tect Thorn, of Philadelphia, are building the

oi jas. rorrotiot, on i. ucsiinii
street, lmtuoen Fourth and Fiflh.

Horougli IlrlcfK.
About twonty-llv- o mombera of Washlug-Lieglo- n,

K. of It,, Uniformed Rank of the
Brothorheod,. of Ijaucaslcr, are oxjiecloil to
be the guests of Putnam Circle this ooning.
Thqyjvjlio"hiot at the train by the Coliiin-IiImVu- I,

and after a short street ixirado will
the clrclo's fair. Admission free.

ho Ladles' Mlto society, of the 1 I
.Lutheran church, will hold an ice cream and
strawberry lostlval, in tlio lecttiro room anil
yardol JJjoir church, Saturday evening, Jluy
30th.

Tho picnic of the association club, is being
held in Holso's' woods instead of at
Cblquss Rock, owing to the inclement
weather.

Miss Josie James, of AW. Chester, is tlio
guest of Miss Anna Zook.

Tho Columbia Fire couinny, No. 1, will
hold a special mooting tills evening.

TilE l'ENNS lLFAyiAU Ell MA XH.

An Interedlne liUlorlral by I'rof. It.
K. mielirle.

Prof. R. K. lluehrlo, city superintendent of
public schools, doliverod an Interesting lec-

ture on the Germans ojrjPcimsyi vania, before
the Young Mpn'ti Christian association, on
Thursday evening. His lecttiro was an able
one, and thoattdionco scorned greatly to rel-

ish it.
After referring to the very common orrer

made by many writers of confounding the
German olcmont or Pennsylvania vltli the
Dutch element or Now York and Now
Jorsey, Mr. lluehrlo ndvortod to the igtior-anc- o

displayed byoion rcputablo writers in
the oncyclopicdUs in their articles
on the Pennsylvania Germans. It vas
the speaker's purpose to icrnoo
the cobwebs spun by Ignorance,
suMrstition, and prejtidico, show tlio Ger-
man cloment In its true colors, lie then de-

scribed the arrival in Pennsylvania el' tlio
Gorman pilgrims in tlireo divisions Ural
those who on Win. Pcnn's InviUitlou came
in the ship Concord, In 16SI, mid settled at
Frankford. Thev woto Quakers, Dunkors,
Monnnnitos, piotfsts and sectarists generally,
escaping from persecutions iullictod bychtirch
and state. Thoy cainotosUy. Amoiigthom
was Danlol P.istoritts, immortali.od as Whit-tier- 's

Pennsylvania Pilgrim, and character-
ised by Pcnn as a "man sober, righteous,
wise and pious, universally respected and of
blameless reputation," and, says auotlior
well qualified to Judge, "thore was no man
in the colony who in knowledgo and capacity
was his equal, nay it is questionable whether
his equal iu classic culture and encyelop:edlo
knowlcdgo lives iu the United States ."

What a leader, a veritable Moses to lead the
children of Germaula across the sea and
thro' the wilderness into the land of promise.

Tlio second division wore the Palatines,
driven from their homes amid lire anil
slaughter. Thoy, too, came to orect tholr
humble log cabin iu Point's forest. Tho dis-
ciples of Luthor, and Zwlngll. and Calvin,
soon practically demonstrated now pleasant
it is for brethren to dwell togethor Iu unity,
for from tholr union churches and tholr
parochial schools arose the song or praise and
dovotien wlioro llrst the savage war whoop
startled the air. Hut tlieso have scarcely
established themselves when the last wmo
of the migration arrlvos, under the guidance
or the venorable NIcolaus Louis, Count
Ziuzendort, tlio real nnostlo of tlio
Indians. Impolled by tholr mKsIonary
zeal the " United Jlrothrou " formed
their sottlements on wluit was then the
frontier wlioro tlio names Bothlehom and
Nazareth, Jorttsalcm ami Jordan, Emmatts
and Egypt are abiding moiiumcuts of their
belloviug tills to be the promised land. Tho
only poeplo expressly invited by act of
Parliament to settle In the North American
colonies, they came under far more favorable
auspices; and as Saxony whonce they set out
was then probably the literary contro of
Germany, so far at least as a love for the
German laiiguago was concerned, they
brought with them the best specimens of the
language and a determination to cultivate
and use it in its purity.

I'rof. Iitiobrlo tlion at some lougth placed
before his hearers an outliuoof the great
work accomplished by the oinlgmiita. Thoy
convertod tlio wlluonioss Into a garden,
reiiusylvnlanoxttothelastof the thirteen
original colonies soon outstripped thoin nil,
nnd to such an extent thut at the llmo of the
Resolution. Its canltal. not one hundred
years old, was the motropollsof the cont-
inent lligginsoii ssys that "in throe years
It grow more than Now York in lilty."
Fruit was so abundant that the very swine
reveled in pooches, and the Holds of grain
and llax both allnrod mid husUUikhI
as voll as employed the multltiidos or
Germans who continued to arrive. With n
iwrsistcuco worthy of a bolter cause this rapid
increase and great prosporty Is attributed to
the Quakers alone and to the fortuity or the
soil, when yet those very historians must
noeds state that only about one-thir- d of the
population were Quakers and that somellmos
J2,u00 Germans arrive inaslncleyear. Surely
the latter who occupy portions or Choster,
Rucks, Berks, Montgomery and above allIjuicastor counties must have by their

produced the materials from which
ro9 the commerce and the manufactures

essential to Philadelphia's rapid growth and
commercial aad national Importance.

In inanulactoriea established iu German-tow- n
In 1090, the great fairs that followed

con after the erection of the first paper millin Amoriea by RIttenhouso, at Wlssahlckon,
the first German IMble orbited on tbn Worn.
era conUtteat, by Sowew, forty ywni bfor I
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an English Bible was printed in Amorlca;
the printing of books at Kphrata by the Gor-ma- n

brethren, the establishment of Uio first
furnMes at Octoraro and Elizabeth, in Lan-
caster county the first manufacture of Hint
gluts by Stoigol nt Manhelm, and the early
establishment or Gorman nowspapers attest
the fact that the Germans were the pioneers In
manufacturing Interests of the colony. So
wnrn tlinv In rellirlous and lltarnrv mutters.
to prove which if Is only nccossary to refer
to tlio work done by the Muhlenbcrgs, by
Schlattor and other German fathers.

Tho superiority of the Gorman farmer Is
concedod, and the census proves it That
they wore patriots Is shown (13' their hostility
to slavery, as early a 1088, and by tholr sui
port of the cause of froedom In oyery con-
flict ofthat has occurred In this country from
the llmo of tlio Indian wats until
And who has not heard of the contest not yet
docldcd as to which of two Pennsylvania
Gorman companies, the Ringgold Light
Artillery of Reading, or the Allen Rlflosor
Allontewn. first reached the endangered
capitol In "the late unpleasantness."

Prof. Buehrlonoxt took up tlio subject of In
intellect and education ana siiowou inai 111

the Gorman portions of the state and espe-
cially In Lancaster county the value ofschool
proixiriy, mo qualifications 01 loacuors, win
amount paid them lor salaries and other
things portahilng to public education, are
more advanced than In other portions of the
state Tho first normal school was estab-
lished hero and it Is and always was the most
prosperous in tlio state. Among the most
noted educators the Herman element

Frer. lluehrlo concluded by 11 declaration
that Intellectually the PenimyUaula Gorman
was second to no other ieoplo.

$!HH),IHH) rOJt AhTKllATlONS.

Three Times the Coat of n Mew Vesnel Hpeut
Upon the Mohican.

Secretary Whitney has sent a blotter to
Commodore John 11. Russell, commander or
thoMaro Island navy yanl rclatUo to tlio
expenditure for tlio reconstruction of the
Mohican, a wrxxlen vessoloftho navy. In It
ho recites the results or the imcstlgatlotis lie
has made Into the exioudlturos at the Maro
Island yard, and that they are such as to
cnuso him tlio gruatost nstonlshnicnt Tho
steamship Mohiciau went out of commission
in 1872, since which tiino she has remained
in (ho Maro Island yard undergoing recon-
struction, among other things being the sub-
stitution of new machinery. Sho will be
rouly for sea In sixty days. Thoro lias
already boon spout uiou her at that yard
$8i:,(KH) which will be Increased to alMiitt
j'.WO,O0O by amount yet to be oxpended or
tlireo times more than tlio cost 01 a now

ohhc1 oriior class, certainly 1111 Indicitloti of
the most extraordinary wastefulness anil
mismanagement in tiio yard. Similar ol-deuc-

appear, ho says, iu cases of partial
ropairami ropiaceinonis on cssois. t;irciiiii-staucc- s

like ttioso or the Mohiciau mo simply
inexpllcidilo and for sotno rcison most of the
inonoy o.xend()d iu the Maro Island Yard
is, in the main, thrown away.

Tho letter thou calls attontlon to the num-
ber of men who, under dilloront names, are
really engaged in the work or supervision,
and roqucsts suggestions to the simplifying
or the force and the accomplishment or
greater olllclency.

Tho secretary names the follow lug board of
Investigation : Captain John Irwin, senior
momber; Chief Kiigincor (1. !'. Kurt,
Commander F. Roduors, Commander (J.
KomplI, Assistant Constructor J. Feasloraud
Lieutenant J. MoWhorter, marine corps,
recorder.

Secretary Whitney also Intends to inves-
tigate the expenditures for tlio repair or the
Omaha, another wooden vessel, which lias
been undergoing repair and reconstruction
nitwit 1WCJ nt ttwi I'urlMiiifiiilli tmi'v vanl.
Tho bills amount to f:ir.,20S. Sho loll the
Portsmouth yard the Huh instant and is
ready for sea. Tho secretary has ordered
her to proceed to Now York. Ho has also
ordered the naval constructor who had charge
of repairs of tlio hull ard the engineer who
had rhargo of the repairs of tnaeblnory to go
to the same place. It Is ills purpose to ascer-
tain Saturday next w hat repairs and recon-
struction of tlio Omaha cost f.M5,20

ti:ii:jhams in mtii:r.
Gen. Carbo engaged the Ynquls yosterday.

at Guaymas. A nloody Uittlo ensued, and
JiT Mexicans wore killed and-niou- y wsundod.
Tho troops captured the Yaquls stronghold.

Tho delegates to the lirewer's convention
in Now York, with their fi lends went on an
excursion this morning to various points or
interest in and around Now York harlwr.

Thomas McKean, editor or the Erio .Sunday
Gasettr, dlod suddenly List night wliilo at
work, orapoploxy. Deceased was tlio oldest
editorial writer iu Western Pennsylvania.

Poundtnakcr sent a Hag of trttco last night
along with the captured teamsters, two
women and u priest, to ask upon what terms
ho would lie allowed to surrender. Tho In-
dians are also surrendering.

Tlio forest llres alsivo New bury, Michigan,
nro growing greater. Eight buildings have
already boon burned. Tlio town of Dollar-lll- o

is threatened with entire destruction. A
gang of men are lighting the Humes.

Stops have been taken by the olllelals of
the Ainalgamatedassoclatlon of Pittsburg to
secure another conference with the repre-
sentatives of the iron manufacturers Willi
reference to a renewal of negotiations on the
scale or wages.

A reported hay famine in northern Now
York has forced up the prlco et that com-
modity to 521 h ton.

Geoign It lSlaneliard addressed the inter-Klat-e

commerce committee iu Now York to-
day iu behalf oi railroad discrimination.

Advices from Clifton, A. T., says that tlio
Apaches who left their reservation "a en tin
the diioctiou of the Mogojjou range, and it is
fcarcd maiiy outrages itnd murders will be
committed. Cant. Smith and his scouts
sighted thoj Indians in Upper Eagle crook
and have started iu hot pursuit

Oaarreln Alnoiij; Neighbors.
Sarah Jacobs stiod Benjamin Jacobs for

surety or the peace and assault and battery;
and Benjamin J:ux)jssuod Sarah Jacobs for
assault and battery. Alderman Fordney,
after hearing the charges and counter eiiaigos
tills niorniiig, hold both tlio delondauU to
answer at court.

Thou Elizabeth Jacobs went to Atdoriuan
McConomy's ofllco and sued Sarah Jacobs
for surety of the peace.

Tlio cases of malicious mischlof against
Sarah Clark anil Mary Rciulck, before re-
ported, wore settled at Aldormau Deon's
ofllco this morning, defendants paying the
costs.

Emma Dull, Thomas Gable and Florence
Gable have a neighbor's quarrel, and bring
charges of surety of the eaco against each
other. Alderman McConomy held the parties
to bail.

The I'h) lcla lis llalllcd.
A strange disease, ballling the skill of the

physicians, broke out In Farls Roads, a small
station on the Pan Handle railroad, eighteen
nillos from Pittsburg, a few daysago. Thoro
have been llvo deaths iu one family. Eight
porsous have died and eight more are sick.
"Tho local physicians refused to attend the
patients and Htouboiivillo, Ohio, doctors are
thore. Tho disease Is spreading rapidly mid
all cases prove fatal."

Court.
Court will moot moiulng at 10

o'clock for tlio transaction of such current
business as may be presented. Tho judg-
ment docket w ill be called at 10 o'clock and
Judgments entered for want of an allldavit of
doleuso, appearance and plea.

Succumbed to Ilia Spirit.
Samuel Nutt, who liegau a forty days fast

on the 8th Instant at Bloomlugton, III., saying
ho was commanded to do so by tlio Loid, lias
dlod. Ho was some what widely known as
publisher orn curious religious paper cn-titl-

tijiirit o Trut A.

Bad Ilojs.
Complaint has beou uiadoto the mayor

that a gang of from thirty to forty boys con-
gregate nightly at the comer of East King
and Ann streets, to the great annoyance of
tlio residents or that poi tion of the city. Tho
police otUcors have boon instructed to abate
the nuisance.

Hough On 1'rei-orlo- loiero.
William Gels, a boy or 15, has died in Now

York lrom the ellocts or a dose or ' Rough
on Rats," taken with suicidal intent because
as supposed, ho was " disappointed in lot o."

TIhi.b Cock Diilu't Fight.
The J.'xa miner has "oxclusUo" informa-

tion of a cock-ligh- t, which phenomenal en-
terprise is explained by the fact that there
was no cock-lig-

KulghU of the Revolution,
Washington Legion No. 3, Knights of the

Rovolutlou, of this city, will pay a finternal
visit to their fellow knights iu Columbia this
evening. Tuorewillbe about lllly of thorn.

Frnlls and Flower.
Harry Schroyer will have a novel, olaberato

and extensive floral display In the northeast
comer of Contro Square morning.
In early vegetables, flowers and other enter-
prises Schroyer Is always to the front

Mayer it Doltrlch, frulterors, have Ion at
thlsoMcoa largo and lrngrant specimen of
pineapple, which Is a fair sample of their
stock. Tills fruit Is now at its best, and this
firm have a splendid assortment and supply. I'd.

m

A l'opular llook.
So great Is the demand for "Tho Money.

Makers " that a cheaper edition, with )ntpcr
cover, will Boon be Issued forthoconvenloneo

summer readers. Tho author has added a
nlattaut chapter describinir his experience in Epreventing the sil)pressloii of his bonk by
the inanoy-makor- s who control the Now
York nowspapers.

Will I'rench P.vmiIiik.
Kll Yoit, of Cuiiiliorlniid comity, will pivach

the Unformed Mcmionlto churcli, Knst (lor- -
nian street, Halurdny ovenlnt;, May kl,at 7JJ
p. 111.

Central Ilniljr Alarkct.
At No. 9 West KIiir street, SIchdi-s-. Mayer A

Dlctrlcli have onn if the (ltiVnt dally niurki'lH In
the city. Tholieto( vrgetalilcs of nil kind In
abundance. An elcgniilllno of plncapploa and
Ntrawhurrlcgln stock.

flpeclnl Clump Kxrtiraloii toKradliiRi J3I
On Satiiriliiy, Jlay'ikl, the occasion bchictliu

dedication and unvulllni; el " Tho ljuior Mouii-jiicnl,- " on,
tmliiH will Icavo I.ancaxtcr (King St.)

nt7::a.iii. Kiuvlortiiiiiidlrlp,onlytI.l. Leave
Columblaat7..'Wiu 111. faio only $1.33.

inyH.tn.'JUAilAltw IF
Forty llec of Mimic I'reo.

Kvory now Hiiliscrllicr to fttrauhrMge Jt Cloth-iir- 't

tithlon QtmrfrrfjRCtsonnvoliiiiiuof Mus-lc-

Itrlc-iillru- IiiHttuiiiciiUil mlcctloim 1 or one
voliuno of Mimical llrlo Vocal eclcctlonH. O.
Pretty cover, clear tyim, full slioct riiuslo size.
Tim Quarterly In the chonpcsl Indluit' iiiaKnzliiu
In tlio world. Tlio fiinlni; iiuuibcr contains lJi
lllinttmted iingcs ;coIorHl plate ofParls Fahions;

r pattern Hiipploncnt; couiplcto orig-
inal

lei
Novelette by ltoburt Grant j now Waltz, by

fioiinn, loader of tlio Marino lland, etc., etc. Cut
tliUout, IncloMt&OceiitH, mention your choice,
lnHlrnmcnlal or vimil, mid semi U) Htiawbrldgo
.V Clothier, Klghtli and Market Htrcets, l'hlluilel-phla- .

ap2Mtdrtllw
'I

1) HAT IIS.
be

Wkiikii. In tills tlty. on thn 22d lnt.. Anthony
I.. J., honor Peter mid Kluora Weber, HKcd 11
W( CK8.

Tho relatives and friends el tlio faintly nro
icspcctlnlly lnlled loattend tlio fiiuenil, Iiom
the realdenco orhlii parent, No. 49 North Oucen
street, on (Hattirdny) afteincMinatijn
o'clock. luteiinuiit at tit Joseph's cemetery.

MAHKETH.

1'hlladolpliU Produce Market,
l'mLAmaruiA, Jluy 2i Klour wn sliiKgixh

and weak, oicepldcdmblo wlnterH, ulitcli weiti
HcaiLound firm. f.Uesof l,vsbnneln, lncliidliiul'enn'a family, at $l'r!G0; wmtern do , nt II.V)
05.'!74 Minnesota bakers iittlftWJ.VI; Patents
nt Vsikit(iiWwr bun el.

Kyo tloiirilnu nt ft pcrbnrrcl, lor cholco.
Kccil wiiMiiilctiiiidmvorud buor; wiles of

winter bran at H S'rfjll 7S pr ton.
Wlieat cloned j tl ip4 bid for Mav ; l el bid

for .Mine j 1 i bid for July: fillip bid leiAtigusU
Corn ; Ki;c, bid, Jlay ; 51c. Junu;6i;;c, Jul!r'i, AiiKUHt.
Oats, U:i, liny; 1.7,0 Jumi; isc, July:

S--o AllgllnL

Nnw York I'roiluru Market.
Navr Y011K, May ii Floor maikit dull:City Mill extra, tftfs lot bupnrllnn, H SVi?lii;

trKHl In cliolee cxtni WfHteni, li llVfS 83 : Ht.
I.nnU common In lair extra, Hl'fl.Wlieat No. 2 Ued, Winter, liny, lICI'JMd;Juno, tl IHj July. HIV; Aiiir. il (Mi

U0111 .o. a Sllxed, May, Ki'io : Jim Km
Julv. KHic.

OalM Nn.2 Mixed, May, XHc t June,
Itje nominal.
Ilnrlcy dull and iiucliiiin;cd : fctatc, too.
Pork dull j Meg, j itfsu pjii.
I.nrd-7O- T, Juno: tl II, July.
MotoKxe Millet ; I'orhi Itka, S3SJc : 19o for.'iO-Ich-

tiolllni; ntoeli.
Turpentine linn at 3l4QZZc
KohIii ijulet ; Htmliicil 10 ucmmI, $i 1214
l'ctroluiiindiill ; ltellne, f,, ciIMh, hi(l(ic.lluttur dull j Weatein Imitation Creiiinery

choice, "ffSc.
.Cheese oulet: Ohio Via), nrlnn. hli-- . ..,.,.

..if.... njm.ii r...i. elfiHle ' '...... a ...h.i....i,i
r.KKKiiuiu 1 WeMt4'rii,l3'ilJJ.'o ! Stale, ll.rlle.UilO iiurjy active, but unulianued C'aiotlnaand I.oiilnlsiia rouimou to fair, mti&ic
HiiKurllrmund moderately actllo ; lennt--

Ciitloaf, imfio; Oraniiliitcd, nt OJiftCJit ;
Cor.fectlouiirH A," 0

Tallow htcady ; l'rlnin City, 6 ft IdQSiie.
FrelKhtH weak.
Cotfen ijulct : fair cancm-i- , RKe.
Iluy llrmand hlKhcr; No. lTliuotliv, fl U.VJI 1;

Cliicac0 l'riHluce Jllarknt.
Ciuotno May 2S, ; n. m. Tho marketopen (lull and Hcnkerou Kialu; Hbont liv lower, but llriiinn Pm Islons-bet- ter wralher mid

pronpenlM or ilamai;i; to winter Wheat hi'lna
Nouiowliat lccoveivdon thatnccounl IiidkIiciitlio beam coiilldenco and tliey arc pnlllnir outanother line of kIkiiIh.

Whcit-M- ay, ty,o; June, WJic; July, 'j7.Auj;uiit,!Uc.
tjoni .May, 4:'io ; June, fsc ; July.tc ; August
l)iii May, SlJic ; June, 3lfc i July, 3lc;A 111;., 'jyiic
Peik itny mid June, (112U; July, Jll 30; An

CUHt.fll 10.
Lain MHV.wnit; June. W H): Julv. UHltf:

Ann IIHt,tilU.,fliil7.
KIIih SIay,7Ji; June, t3 70.!iilr,fl77K;Allgllnt, $JN"i.

CI.IHO,
1 r. M. Tlio mnrketN have been dull and I

day, with 11 tendency for lower prices.
wheal lIo-im- h trlflo lower than the opening.
Corn and OatM nbout i cent lower, mid Pro.
vIhIohh ft to 7J cent loner.

Corn Slay,"i'.iJicij.Iiiiioand July, lS)'e: Aim.,ts;o.
aU-M- ap, )icjJuiie, Stc; July, 3l)c; Aug.

Pork-M- ay and June, HS;July. llijj Aug.
lrWIuytTTiXiJuno, B75G77; July, tflrJSj

$3C7j July, 77; AuB.(

UvoHtoi'k Price.
C1110.100. Cattlo-ltecel- ptfl, e.wn head:

market eiy active but eak:prices btjlOa lower; Hhlpplni; xtecru, .3,'i0 toI..'iO(l B, tnfi'j 05 1,3)0 to 1,350 Ah. V OofiS 41 ;
Ui(l to 1,'J.i, f I (5 IU: cow and mixed lomnion,
W 75lli0: Koed, 3H0ti); Hlockeia and feed-em- ,

if 1 CoQt wi ; head grasrt Texun, 810 An, atHl ftu.
llngH-llecel- ptri, il.doo hold j nUlpmcnts, 3.SO0;

market Blow mid eak ; ftgloo low er ; rough and
mixed packing. MtMCSl 15; packlngand whipping,
SI0 to i'M) As., 1 lifn 30 j light, 130-:i- As, luu

l 30 ; skips, J 403 3 DO.

bhcoi KecelptM, 1.KJ0 head ; Khlpmenb), 1.IXM :
market Htuady on good stock ; couunon weaker:
shorn, ti 6U01 : wooled, 7fJl 75 j Texan, n 'J3
((J4 ; Wcntoni slieop, 3Q4 50.

Kabt I.niEirrv Cattle mnrket wan dull and
prices steady ; pi line, 3 500(1 ; fair to good, $5
6 40 j common, IC5; receipts, 1,351 head; ship-men-

1,330 head.
Hogs-mar- ket Blow, but uteady : Plitladel.

Pliliu, 1 35Ji W; Yoikora. 135(Jl)j recolptu,
000 head; shipment, UU0 head.

HUeep dull and nominal ; prime, $1 Ml 40 ;
falrtogoml, tJ 75t couunon, ig3 ; yuurllng
lambs, 31 60 ; spring do, 5J7 j icculpm, l.SIW
head; shlpiuonts, 1au head.

Mow York Stock Mark el.
Nbw YonK, Mny 2i Vall street, 1:30 p. m.

Money cosy at ii per cent. Kxchango quiet,
aovernments firm. Currency G', I12UX bid ; I'm
Coup., llK bid ; IV do, wsjj; bid.

Tho slock market till uioriiliig opened
very dull and without feature. (Shortly uftur
the opening Union l'aclllo watt pushed up frac-
tionally by tlio bull clique, and ut the first call
price were up yt to i pur cent., liuttlila was
lost by midday under a slight selling of the

Tho market on the whole was ex-
treme! dull this morning, only S,550cliauglug
hands.

ll'.M. Sl'.M.
Western Union 6!
Adams Kxprcss ,
American Kxpioss ltdII. h. Kxpix-s- s Gl
Wells, i'argo A Co 1WK
O.C. 1. A C
V.C. C. 1

New York Central Wi
Now JersevCoutnil X WiIllinois Central Kxnress 12U
Ohio Central
Michigan Central 42
Northern rue I no , ....

Preferred..,.. iCentral Pacific ,
Union l'acltlc 61''
Mlssouil Pacific DM?
Til run 1'ilrlHe lu'J ny;
New Yurie Elevated
Metropolitan
jntiniuiiian , ...
Alt. A Torre Haute

" Preferred ...
Canada Southern
Canada Pacific ...
Chicago A Alton ,.
Chco. A Ohio ,
11. A Hud ,
pel., Lao. A West , Jul
licuver , :
Krio , 10

" Preferred ,.
Hannibal A St. Jo

PrHlerri.il
Kansas A Texas 18W

Lake Shore 6l. k. a w ::''...l.'vs'llo Nashvlllo I 83
Morris A Essex , 143
Northwest W)i mi," Preferred .? 12st
Ontario Western IV
Ohio A Mississippi. .... J2,

". Preferred ,
Puclrto Mall , M)i ji
gulckllvor........ ,.?, jj,

Hendlna... ,,, ,. ....
llock lilnntl...., lit 114W
Ban Frandiico

" rrcforrod. ,
Omaha. k.....ii.... ... so

" Prcforrcdi. 71
BUfaul 03K

" Preferred .... lib
NashAunnr 1

M.i Ij.i B A 1Y.. ....... .. ... ii ...
Wabasb 2

," l'referrud .... r,
n a. n I i.iyjt j. to 14... ...... .ii. ...... iw 't?n
iiocnonicra ruuuurg... --7iAKvani.......
Manitoba KM
Oregon A Nav 74K
OroaonTrunnco...., , 134

rOhlTIOAZ.
IOR J URY COMMISSIONER.

JKitniiK 11. Binri.TZ.
of Kllralicttitown horoiiKli.

Subject to tlio dcclHlon of the Dcinocratto
countv convention. d A w tfd

NEW AVrJHlTHIEMENTll.

CIGARS FROM 1.00 FFJtPENNA. llundrod up, nt
ItAllTMAN'S YKI.I.OW FKONT ClUAlt

HTOKE.

po TO MAYEU it DIiri'RICll'S
Daily Market, 9 West King Street.

MrawbenleHnnd Vcget-iblc- s of nit kinds. H
--VTOTIOF.

IViMOmlwIchluiT IIAMMONDSI'OllTHKO.
CIlAMI'AUNt;, Willi Uloll, Cenlennlal I.atxJ

can Ihi supplied $l.f.o a bottle, at
ItOllltr,llo l.igUOIlhTOKK,

nprft 1 j dlt No. ii Centre Squuro.

YOU WANT ANYTHING IN THE
1'Iowur line go to nco

BCIIUOYUK'H UldPLAY,
AT

ltd Kahin's Cornor TOMOIlllOW.

TJUHLICSALl' OF CANADA HORSES.
On MONKAY MAY 'i. 1KS.V will be Hold lit

public wile, at mo Mermn.io noiMo, a aim nonn
Prliico sticct, lincaxtrr. Pa., one car-loa- of
Can ida IIoi-hi- Uio bout ever shipped to till
market. A credllnftilxtyilais will be given.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m., when
ins will be made known by

niM2td UKOIMK UltOSSMAN,

ENNERCHOR RINICM
will eln., fur ltin HenHon 011 hATIJltDAV

KVKMNll, MAY 21. Hknto oniiem will plnmo
call for their Hkutrn on or before the above date.

ho Janitor will be piecenl day iinduvi'iiliiKto
ficcomiiiod.ilo all iIioho who call. All xkuteH
remaining at the link utter tlio above date w 111

ut the risk of owner. mil-il- l

i1liARKE'H PRICE MST.
! M . ... 111.11.. U..W (iiuiiiilatedhUKar. u;u w.i iikt n linn on- -

uar. '!.: l.aundry8liircli,lio.j Puro Inlilu Hyrup,
!lc. ilt : Punt Apple Vlnrfinr.Sic. uul.t Itlo CoireeH
lie. to'i'H!. B. j llluiiilcil I'oflrcH, 2ic. and Sic. Ono
1.V-- . bottle of ColoL'iin fren with 1 . of Till or 2 Dm

of Cotrco. UIiAUKK'S TK A HTOUK,
3SWrtKliutBlltet.

Telcpliouo coiinccllou.

C3TltAWHEItRir-- S. FRESH EVEItY
O day, Ni-- ltadlhen, Pca, lleans, PotUtlM'H.
ToiiiatiH'H. Cucuiuliem, lUirmiidaOnlona, Aspai-11x11-

Cabbage, Lettuce, Kgg Plants. New IketM,
FreKli l.obler. Neck CIiiiiih, Devilled Cmbi, Mitt
OyteiN. My inniket It Hiipplled oiery day with
ftiwli Vegetables. CI1A. W. KOKKIIT,

ltd V Kail lilngstreet.

TjlAST END YARD.

C. J. SWARR&CO.
COAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Orrica: No. an Contra aquam. Hoth yard and
otllrocoiiiieeted with telephone exchange.

t

rpOTlnrPUHIiTc.
L I would notlfi thu nubile that I mil Iciiiihi

rarlly engaged In the oltlco of Willi (J. Hale,
alihltect, Jtrcuril lliilldlug, Philadelphia. Pa,
biituiiiHtlll Inn ponltlou toBCiieJniy patron at
lioine. 1 m-- 101 aioiiiiiiiiiincooi 1110 kiiiu pa- -

iioiiiicu which 1 ivtvivruiiiina piioiie 111 uiii
nwter. Parties deslllng ma to n-rv- theni will
plcaito addnvH, c. i:5ii,nN uitn.v.

Halo's Oitlce, Jlrrord lliilldlug.
inJMwd Phllailelphla, Pa

OTANDAKD CARUIAOE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
fim: caiuuagk wuiumi,

MAKKKT HTltKKT. UK.it Of PO.VfOKKICK,
I.ANCASTKU, PA.

A LAltUB STOCK OP

JBTO&IES & OAEKIA&ES
Comprising the Ijitest Htylex and iiimt Klo

irnntlv Finished, at OHKATI.Y KKIIUCKII
PltlCKH. 1 r you wish to pu rch ice a good arti
cle, my work Is decidedly thu cheaiH'illii thu
siuie.

MOTTO- -" PAIUIH.'AM.SO AMI HO.NhbT
WOUK."

fall to encourugo good work. All
Work PUI.I.Y WAItllANTKIl Lowist Prices
forlCKPAIIUNU AND UKPAIKTINC. Ono set
of work men o.pccliillv pinplovnd for that pur-piw-

PI.KAbi: CAtli AND t.XAMINE.
nov'JblfdAw

HE OAK HAIiL STOCKT
OF

KlU.Mi MKN AMI HOYS' CI.OlHI.SCi

bus reached a point of success In adaptation
of fabric and sty Io of cut.

YoiiNii Mkn'b Douhlk PniHrB Al.iu.irrH.
CUTAWAIH OKB AM) rOUU llCTlOM UP.
Hacks hinolk iiiikahtko, iiiou Ann low

IIOI.I. C0I.LAIUI, KTIIAIOIIT AMI UOIINIXXIIIHKIIIIU
Piionts, wlitch, forllt and finish, are calcu-lute- d

to more I ban please.
Tim prlcei are always the lowest briefly

Tiir IIkht for the I. kabt Monkv.
Years of palnstaklngciroit, aiming to build

a permanent. Clothing bunlliexi, la le aided
byitu apprcclattio public. The larger d

neLC8.irlly permits larger stock ( thu
largest), and nil es to buyers wider cholco --

thine olherwlno haul to jileaxo find choosing
hci on pleasant pastime. Young Men's hulls
fil-- to i1 no. Hoys' hulls (long trousers),
$lnuto ls.ll. Men's bultj,(1.50 to $.111 UI. An
attractive line of bergo bulls, Hluck, Illtie,
Hi own and Wine, all sizes.

"Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,

S. K. CoitNKn Sixth and Maukkt Sts.,
PlIILAUKLlUtA.

GREAT REDUCTION IN

Boots and Shoes.

$2.00
for MKN'ti KINK LACK HUTTON or

HIIOK8. warranted solid leather. Wo
have thorn In all widths.

$2.00
For LAIHKH' FIN 15 HUTTON SIIOKS. Kid or
(love Kid Top. Warranted solid leather, siiuuiu
oriound toe.

$2.50
For Our Own Muke of I.ADIKh' IIIITTON
hllOKS, Kid or Glut 0 Kid Top; Itound orbiiuaio
Too In all widths.

JOHN HIEHENZ,

No. 6 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

A'J RURSK'S.

Hammond's Slug Shot,
AN INHKCTICIDK AND FKUTILIZKIt,

(luarantcd to destroy Potato Hugs, Cut Worms,
icose lings and niiigs, uuu an i.icu, Worms or
l.'aturolllurs 110011 Melons. Kirir Plants. ciicum-nt- .

bees, Citron, Tobacco and Cabbngo To--
matoes, Currants, Fruit or Ornumcntal Trees,
Uiapo vines, hiiruuunur lowering rmuw,

11-- 2 Tons Sold Last Year.
KOH SALIC. WHOLESALE AND HETAIL

D.S.BURSK,Agt.,
auocEii,

NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,
r. -cU wJhwmI ftc kMwrtpUy Ctala. -

hew Anrr.RVjBKKF.n m.
mrANTiiBr

TT Adlrl todo Kencrnf houv jwork In'
whrcs, IM per week. Apply nt this

ofllco. inwotd

THE FAVOR OF F.VERYONK IS
after on co trjinir MII.LRlt'H

JlOllAX BOAP.

WANTED. rour? Ralemncn, one Col.
lector. Apply UHAt'K HOT CKL, KOOM NO. II,
from a to s p. 111. and 7 to H t u 111, $10 to fil per
week salary.

mls-lw- d It. F. COM.IKIt.

T7TVERY MAN. WOMAN AND CHILD
JJJ Is drtluliteil with tbn rusiilts obtained by
linlllg MlliLKIt'H l'Ultl; 110 KA.X bOAl

STORAQK
AKD-- 1

COMMISSION WARE1HOUSB,
DANIEL MAYKIl,

ded-lv- io West Choatnut strooL

THE MOST DESIRARLE ARTICLE
washing linens Is MILLKIt'S HOKAX

BOAP.

FIRST-CLAS- S HOARDING.
with lh cuolco or loonm on thn

flrntorHi-condlloor- . Hnrpsmnod by nonolntlio
city. Call on oraddrcKfl,

NO. 4W NOIITII QUEEN ST.
Tnblo bnaidcrsnceoiiuncMliilt-d- . aC-tl-

FOR PURITY, EXtfEIiLENC FULL
HtreiiRlh, MILLEK'8 ISO It AX

HOAP cannot be excelled. fiintf-Oiii-

CHEAPEHTHAN COALlXlRSUMMEIt

Gas Cooking Stove.
NO HEAT. NO OUST. All patterns for aIo at

ManufactucuiB' prices.
OricK or

Lancaster Gas light and Fuel Co.
jiriyirjmd

ADEIUA ANDBIIEUUY WINFJi
AT

Rcigart's Old Wine Store.
II. K. 8LAYMAKKU, Aur.T,

HO. 53 Kabt Kio Btiu'.kt.
Katablliihed 1783. fol.17 ltd

REDUCTION IN CUSTOM -- MADE
well-mad- Klegant trimmed

and nci feet llLtlng lluclnesi, Hull for IIHio. A
eiKMl Lugllnh Corkrtcmw Wurtited Suit, flat

In 11110, two, iPreo or four button cuta-
way, for 141 . A liaiidsmuu Check Casslmero
Hull forfW.oo. An eleganlhergo Hult, In black,
blue, drab or brown, for f I Vol. Kino Kngllih
Htilpitl or Check Pnntnlooim Iiom (.'iimup.

nil work U strictly first-cla- Kverv
giiruii'iil warranted, to be as represented. A
good Ilt, i and nicely tiliiimcd. Tho
luificslaiwortmeulof pattcini In thin city.

A. II. KOSKNHTKIN.
1112141111111 37 North Uuceu slieet.

KJH it MARTIN.H

Glassware
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
I uit ope ued a new line el

Colored Glassware.
NEW SHAPES. NEW MIAULS.

NEW FKICES.
A Hue of

Crystal Glassware,
ATTIIi: LOWEST Pltlt ES EVEIt OFFEKEIJ.

beu the (ioods before piiithaslng.

High & Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KING STREET,

LA.MJAbTF.K. PA.

IliLIAMtJUN & FOSTER

TEN DOLLAR SUITS!

ALL WOOL.
Our Ten Dellai Line of Men's bulla embrace

russlinercs, Chuvlots and Worsteds tu llluik,
Mixed and Light Coleis, tlutaio all wool.

Twelve Dollar Dress Suits.

Wohaiuiiu Kxtcnslio AxbOrtuient et Twelve
Hollar 1 1 runs Hulls lit Dark Corkscrew and hli--

(I ray Ciixnluieie, Hl.uk and llronu Worst-
eds. Illue and llronu Chick, Cheviot and Camp-
bell Cusslmere.

BOY'S SUITS,

Iu Ilaik Fancy for iUX). Iliiv.s
Checks, (7.0J, und HioaUbiook Casslmero,

CHtl.llltEN'S SUITS. 11.7T,.
A 1IAUK CHECK' hUIT. i.A OOOIt nUUAIII.KMJMMI-.UhUIT.r-ViO- .

PLEATED TUNIC
KILTK. i50.

ONE PIECE KILT'S, ti.15.
TWO PIECE KILTS, MM
IILUK FLANNEL KILT.

Summer Neckwear !

PllIN'CK TECKft, 2So A Mu.
CIIELHEAPIIFFh.-ilcAMie- .

FANIIV llOWb, lee, 15e,UJc.
hTHAPlfOWS.iHe.

THE DUDE HOW, All Coleis, Plain and Fancy
PatliiriiH, 2.rc.

bTltlNO TIES.'r.
IIOV'S POLKA DOT TIES, 25c.

HOY'S PLAID HUAIIFH, 25c A 35c.
WlNDb()ltANHDK.IOINVILLE bCAUFS FOU

OENT8.

COLLAES AM CUFFS!
All thn Lutiut StJ lea of E. A W.

THE ANCHOlt AND CKOWN 1IUANDS.
THE HAN HF.NO

Is the Very Latest My lo Collar.

Fancy Hosiery I

Iu Plain Colors and Snipes, from Tuenty-Fl-
Cents, up.

Lisle Thread mid lloiiin Gloves,
In White, Hlack und Drab.

GENTS'DRESSSTRAWHATS.

Fifty Dozen of New Htleslu Dlcss btruws
fortjeiitu. 2.V.

lloj's l)icr.4bfiaw Hats, 25c.
Children Hie h Amw Hats, 15c and 25c.

Thu Popular
LIQIIT COI.OKP.H SI'll'F FELT HAT FOU

lil'.NTLEMEN.
This Hal U ikulblo and Extremely Light Iu

Weight.

Our Special Gents' $3.00 Shoe.

.WAUKANTED.

This wheels made to our special onler, solid
leather all tluouKh, plain or capped toe. Wo
have all sires of u hum In Lace, Huttou or Con-b'ic-

1 LADIES' SHOE, $2.00.
Is now load)-- In Common Sense or Opera Toe.

Thissboowo recommend as a durable and sty-lls- h

pionicnado shoo.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
32, 31, 3G & 38 West King St.,

, LAXCASTJCK, PA.

AHVHF.MENIH.

A WEEK OF GRAND COMIO OPERA.

Opera House, Commencing Monday, May 18.
If. L. HAKTMVI'.n has the honor of presenting to Ibo cltlrons of l.anuutcr tlio KAIHY PKT OKTIlfT I'UIILIU,

C O R I N N E,
Tho Prettiest, Bw''l n m,i D,,m,,.B hn,i? AttM "' ln"' "'- - t NowunaiopuiiirCOMIU Ol'KUAS, the liniiicdlatonipcr Islon et

Jennie Kimball, And llor Talented

Friday OLIVETTE,
Saturday Evonlng OAPBRS.

l de,n,,'",,a w"1 "c HTWyi...iii.tl and c.t to

- - 10c, 20c. and 30c.
Kl.hKltVKI) 8KATH, .10c. Forsaluat tlio Opera

VTAtTltlXU.

CJirhlerllGld, Sack, Prince Allwrl
and Norfolk. A largo variety of Fash-ioiiabl- o

Styles for Men, Youths,
Hoys and C'iii!dreii,at itriccs thai will
tuslonisli yon.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,
Philadelphia.

d

A 31 VHESIEXTN.

NATOMiuA 1," KXI II iflTION."

Dr.
-- OK EA-T-

M East KJn Street,
IS OPEN HAII.i FKOM 10 A 31. IO III P 31.,

For Adults Only.

'I his totlcctlon Is lately troin Eillopoiind h.i
neerlM'fon)been In this city. Will continue on
exhibition eiery day for a slioil tlmu only. The
collection has been exhibited III all the large
cities of Now Yolk and New England, and comes
highly recommended to the of Lancas-
ter, and it Is the finest collection of Its kind in
America.

THUIWDAYn I

ADMISSION S.l CENTS.
iillJ-lw-

VAllltlAUEH.

QJ1BAT

--AT-

d
CORNER OP

DUKE AND VINE STREETS,
LANCASTEU, PA.,

Having inadooKtciinlio piiip.imtlnusiluiiiig the
dull season, this v, III be one et the

Largest Sales We Ever Held.
Finest und btvln VEHICLES will bu

otreicd to the public. Thli Mill be our greatest
cll'oit

To Satisfy tlio Public
Th.it First-Clas- s Work can be sold at Loiter

Figures.
DOWN WITH EXTIIAVAI'.ANT PltlCES AND

MEETTHi: WANTS OF THU
PEOPLE.

Our Oram! Opening and Exhibition of this
bale win k Is leady for inspection.

Wo Invite all to call and eiamlnu duilui; this
exhibition.

Our stock consists of the follon lug :

I Passenger Extension Top Phaitons." htauding Top Pluutons.
4 " .1 limp beat Can lages.
2 " Fulling Top
3 " htaiidliiglupPliadons
" " Ladles' Canopy Top Phaitons.
No-To- Wagons.
Top lluggles All St j les.

Torma DO Days, With Proof Security.
GREAT SALE DAY,

MAY 23, 1885,
10 A. M. 3 P. Si.

NORBECK & Ml LEY,
II. F. HOWE, Auct. FKOFIUETOllS.

paitlculars sco tale bills and small

MIS OEh IIXEU US.

AN AUTIOLK FOR Alifj 1'UltPOSKS,
giianiuteod absolutely pure, Is MILLElt'S

IIOUAXBOAP.

TIIK LAUdKST, HKST AND MCBT
ussoitiucnl of Playing CauU In

the city fiom S cents per pack up at
HAHTMAN'S YELLOW FUONT CIOA I

bTOKK.

1'ltOVKD TOIlKTliE
best by cery person who h.ia used

bOAP.

TiiH 1IKST Do HAVANA CIO A It IN
City, nt

HAUTMA.N'3 YELLOW FUONT C1U K
bl'OUE.

FINK LACKS, LAOK CUHTAINS A I)
Work can be elegantly washed uul

blcnchsd by MlLLEH'b 110UAX bOAP.

T KVAN'S VLOUIt.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant llread. For sale by Or cars
generally. s.

IiOvan&Bons, Morclinnt Miller .,

Ofllco i 17 NOIITII PUINCE BT. nirS7-- ad s

NIOHTH TKMI'IiAU OAltDS.K
Wo have now III slock and tire printing tto

EUY LAThbT DEblUNb of

Address Gaids.

All Knights Templar going to' Allcnl iwn.
should order a puck of these Laniuouio c irda
jruiu iuu

igOIUc

LANCABTiJB, V
ayl8-tl-

4
U&
K

- 30-St-ar

tta'lnlTSS'nTlli lSr"iillT.Vlc.mKlC,,t,0,,

ADMISSION,

SUITS.

Heidemann's

ANATOMICAL EXHIBITION,

CARBIAGE SALE

NoW Milcy's Factory,

SATURDAY,

ONCLUBIVEiTy

ILLUMINATED

Knights Templar

"Intclligoucer'Triull

Artists-3- 0Compuiy

Saturday Matinoe OINDERELIjA.

Houne. Inll'JId

intv uuu us.
roiiN s. oiviii:it, ur.o. v. uathvon.

Summer
Dress Goo s.

IN NEW AND IlEHIKAIILi: TIII.NU8,

Embioldcied Couiblnntloii SuIIn,
flXl to fl.au, iiulto now

Enibioldctcd Uobcx, .'. 00lofl5()0.

Patlnes, new st j Iw, l.'c.

Liirgoassoitment French Satlnta,37Jc,
31 inch Hldo Figured liallMo.

only In?.

10 Inch wide Flgined Hitlsto.
only Wo

Zephyi UlnghaiiiR at 'r
Large Line of While !ini I.immIs, at LOW

CAII PltlCE-j- '

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

NO. 25 BAST KING STIIEET,
L.ANtASTEIt, PA

DUE.SS ooons.

WATT, SHAND & GO,
8 and 10 Eaat King Street,

Cable Dress Goods,
ALLCOI.OItS, 10c. A YAUI).

FINE COLORED CASHMERES,
YAUI) WIDE, SOe A AltD.

C0PURE DRESS GOODS,
NEW bllADES.37jc. Y MID

Satin Berber, Yard Wide, 50 Cents a Yard.

40 in. COLORED CASHMERES,
ALL WOOL.Wc. A 1 A III)

FRENCH SATIN BERBER,
FINE (JUAMTY.SIKIa laid.

Astonishing ilargalus.
Ml)o.en.TUKKISll TOW KIA UJ Cents hath,

Worth 25 Cents.

2,000 hrk INDIGO BLUE MIXES,
15c. a Y.mt j Worth 'joe.

WHITE GROUND FRENCH SAT'SIBS
Pica Yanl; Iteat Value, 37 J Jc.

HEW YORK STORE.

J." MAKTIN & CO.

CHINA MATTINGS!

Hat lug pnirliUM d.i Lai go Ijiinutity of CHINA
MA'lTINtiSillieLt fioui.tbo liupoiter, we oiler
them ut n rtiliictlon of tuentyper cent. Iiom
the regular pi Icon.

TEN PIECES CHINA MATTlNl! at US.o
TEN PIECEb JIIINA MATTI.Nl, ut IS

FIFTEEN PIECES CIIIVA MATTIS'f. at 3H:.
FIFTEEN PlECEh CHINA MATTING at 25c.

F1FTEEV PIEOI'R CHINA MATTlNl, at 35c.
FIFTEEN PIECES CHINA MATTING nt lw.

ALL ELEGANT NEW PATTLIINS OF
THIb SEASON.

CHINA MATTINGS
ThiveFouiths Yiuds Wide, In Plain White andFancy patterns

CHINA MATTING LAID IIY EM'LIllENCED
HANDS.

LINOLEUMS,
COETIOENES,

AN- D-

OIL CLOTH
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